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LaSalle Hosts 1.50 KM BeerLaSalle Hosts 1.50 KM Beer
RunRun

The LaSalle Craft Beer Festival is set to take place on Friday, October 6 and
Saturday, October 7 at the Vollmer Culture and Recreation Complex. New this
year, runners can take part in a "Canada 150" 1.50 KM Beer Run!
 
The $35 registration fee includes run registration, festival admission (participants
can re-enter the festival on Saturday night), a one-of-a-kind beer fest toque,
finishers medal (it's a bottle opener!) and of course an ice cold beer!  The event is
open to the first 100 registrants! Runners, walkers and crawlers are all welcome!
 
The LaSalle Craft Beer Festival is a two-day event that takes place rain or shine in
a huge heated tent. Friday night features a "Throwback Party" with all of the best
hits and dance music from the 80's and 90's.

Live music will be performed Saturday featuring local artists.Saturday celebrates
Canada 150 with the headline act - the Canadian Xsports. This all-star tribute to
Canada's internationally famous songs is sure to be a hit. 

Delicious food will be served up by local food trucks: Butchers on the Block, Road
Chef and Wheely Scrumptious. Once again we are offering a games area for
some friendly competition!

Other new features for 2017 include:

Barrels, Bottles and Brews Partnership: In collaboration with Tourism
Windsor-Essex Pelee Island (TWEPI), the LaSalle Craft Beer Festival will be
featuring our own Barrels, Bottles and Brews Tour at the festival. Festival
attendees will receive a passport featuring all participating beverage
vendors. They will then be encouraged to visit our vendors and obtain a
stamp to complete their passport. Completed passports can be redeemed
at the festival to receive a commemorative LaSalle Craft Beer Festival
pewter key chain.
An official "Canada 150" brew will be the featured "House Brew" of the
festival, prepared by BREW Windsor.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jxyw0uPgwdS-a2gUZ1CwrKDiLUuJNX1etF5cnLUtm7k_wtlFZHyvxr99sP46a8mNqO-lI1B8Zo6WhRDCtzwGn-30oWXT4UrZOJnnga2ccGam8xEIO9gBWRa1vWus8wLB6oHr832FDBHWK-EM3g697lrri4hJnbNKKwQWHu-yPSE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jxyw0uPgwdS-a2gUZ1CwrKDiLUuJNX1etF5cnLUtm7k_wtlFZHyvxp16O33BajN2-4N-6J-CVg_BHeg6dAkJZNOKfeLdUUSBzl7YisdqHg69M6Cc_dNM0lbBNJCX8WnPpR1OgUGQPRbNk9OFBaAnWzXb4_qeIyBrAx32dG7pUy29Q3RRcXzHCxNurxX0JqlumiiGcGgLTMsudDkaH2syItwWuUiRu7on1lgOXdX75f0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jxyw0uPgwdS-a2gUZ1CwrKDiLUuJNX1etF5cnLUtm7k_wtlFZHyvxr99sP46a8mNqO-lI1B8Zo6WhRDCtzwGn-30oWXT4UrZOJnnga2ccGam8xEIO9gBWRa1vWus8wLB6oHr832FDBHWK-EM3g697lrri4hJnbNKKwQWHu-yPSE=&c=&ch=


Advance tickets ($15) are available until Thursday and can be purchased at the
Vollmer Centre or on-line at www.lasalle.ca. Tickets are $20 at the gate.  
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